ACCESS SUPPLY LLC

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
Federal Supply Service

Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List

On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order are available through GSA Advantage®, a menu driven database system. The INTERNET address GSA Advantage® is: GSAAdvantage.gov.

Schedule Title: Multiple Award Schedule(MAS)

FSC Group C: Furniture and Furnishings

PSC Code: 7105 Household and Quarters Furniture, 7110 Healthcare/Miscellaneous Furniture, 7125 Office Furniture

Contract Number: GS-28F-013DA

- **Tables:** Forte*Harmony*Jupiter*Leg-Style*Multi-Purpose*X-Base
- **Bedroom:** Attenda*Safehouse*Remedy Mattresses*Rescue Mattresses
- **Seating:** Boulder*Gibraltar*Forte*Harmony*Hondo Original*Hondo Nuevo*Integra*Progress*
  RockSmart*ToughCare*Vesta*Wink

Contract Number: GS-28F-014DA

- **Cafeteria:** Max-Master Table, Oasis Table
- **Correctional:** Property Storage

For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules click on the FSS Schedules button at fss.gsa.gov

Contract Period: 6/21/2021 – 6/21/2026

Contractor: Access Supply LLC

119 Briery Church Road Keysville Va. 23947
Ph. 434.736.8643
Fax 434.736.8643
rduffer@accesssupply.com
bduffer@accesssupply.com
www.accesssupply.com
gsaelibrary.gsa.gov

Business Size: Small Woman Owned Business

CUSTOMER INFORMATION:

1a. Awarded Special Item Numbers:

Contract Number: GS-28F-013DA

- FSC Group C 7125 Office Furniture
  - 33721: Tables and Accessories, Multiple Seating, Multipurpose Seating and Stacking Chairs and Dollies or Trucks Designed to Support Stacking Chairs
- FSC Group C 7105 Household, Dormitory, and Quarters Furniture
  - 337121H: Household Bedroom, Dormitory, and Quarters
- FSC Group C 7110 Healthcare/Miscellaneous Furniture
  - 339113H: Hospital and Geriatric Chairs

Contract Number: GS-28F-014DA

- FSC Group C 7110 Miscellaneous Furniture
  - 337127CFSB: Cafeteria and Food Service Furniture
  - 337127CISB: Correctional Institution Furniture

1b. Lowest Priced Model Number:

- 33721: C110 @ $45.22
- 337121H: ATN-R01N @ $38.08
- 339113H: S562-1603.1 @ $59.49
- 337127CFSB: MX4200-4PT @ 802.93
- 337127CISB: PBL201 @ $19.99
1c. Hourly Rates: NA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33721</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337121H</td>
<td>$1,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339113H</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GS-28F-014DA:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>337127CFSB</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337127CISB</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Maximum Order: GS-28F-013DA:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33721</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337121H</td>
<td>$1,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339113H</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GS-28F-014DA:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>337127CFSB</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337127CISB</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Minimum Order: None


5. Point Of Production: West Chicago IL

6. Discount From Pricelist: Prices Shown Are Net G.S.A. Contract Discount Prices

7. Quantity Discount: None

8. Prompt Payment Terms: 1% 20 Days – Net 30 Days

9a. Government Purchase Cards Accepted at All Levels

9b. Government Purchase Cards Accepted at All Levels

10. Foreign Items: None

11a. Time of Delivery: (60 – 90 Days After Receipt of Order)

11b. Expedited Delivery: Items available for expedited delivery are noted in this price/terms list. These items usually can ship within 5 days after order. Quantities are limited by color and on a first come, first serve basis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATN101</td>
<td>ATTENDA PLATFORM BED (LAGOON), ATN130 ATTENDA SPACE-SAVER BED (LAGOON), ATN250 ATTENDA STANDARD NIGHTSTAND (LAGOON), ATN401 ATTENDA FOUR SHELF STORAGE (LAGOON), ATN700 ATTENDA STANDARD OPEN CHEST (LAGOON), ATN601 ATTENDA FLOOR MOUNT DESK (LAGOON), FC610 FORTE GUEST ARMLESS CHAIR (LAGOON), FC600 FORTE GUEST ARM CHAIR (LAGOON), FC620 FORTE LOUNGE ARM CHAIR WITH MOLDED PLINTH BASE (LAGOON WITH FOSSIL BASE), HN800 HONDO NUEVO ARM CHAIR (LAGOON WITH RAVEN PLINTH BASE), HN810 HONDO NUEVO ARMLESS CHAIR (LAGOON WITH RAVEN PLINTH BASE), C110 INTEGRA ARMLESS CHAIR (LAGOON AND RIVER ROCK), MRB6-3882 COMFORT SHIELD REMEDY BLUE MATTRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB301</td>
<td>CITADEL PROPERTY STORAGE BOX (RAVEN), PBL201 CITADEL PROPERTY STORAGE LID (RAVEN)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11c. Overnight and 2-day Delivery: Contact Contractor for availability information and expedited shipping rates

11d. Urgent Requirements: Contact Contractor for availability information and expedited shipping rates

12. F.O.B. Point: Origin

13. Ordering Address: Same as Contractor Address

14. Payment Address: Same as Contractor Address

15. Warranty Provision: 10 Years

16. Export Packing Charges: Not Applicable

17. Terms and Conditions GCCC Acceptance Accepted at All Levels – No Additional Discount

18. Terms and Conditions of Rental, Maintenance and Repair: Not Applicable

19. Terms and Conditions of Installation: Not Applicable

20. Terms and Conditions of Repair Parts: Not Applicable

20a. Terms and Conditions for Any Other Service: Not Applicable

21. List of Services and Distribution Points: Not Applicable

22. List of Participating Dealers: Not Applicable

23. Preventive Maintenance: Not Applicable


24a. GREENGUARD GOLD Certification for Low Chemical Emissions, Healthier Hospitals Initiative for Safer Chemicals, Recyclable Product, Made with Recycled Content (Note all attributes vary by product. See Spec Sheet.)

24b. EIT Standards: Not Applicable

25. DUNS Number: 080121198

26. Central Contractor Registration: Contractor is Registered in SAM Database